Documentation of southern elephant seal MAR2010_sel_a_f_03 from Marion Island by Bornemann, Horst
Eventlabel MAR2010_sel_a_f_03 
Campaign Marion Island 2010 
Species Southern elephant seal (Mirounga leonina) 
Age 10 years, adult 
Sex Female 
Number 3 
Length  2.726m 
Girth - 
Weight [estimated]  
Weight [calculated] 358.57kg 
Weight [measured]  
ARGOS PTT ID 78114 
Transmitter type SMRU/Series 9000 SRDL 
Manufacturer SMRU 
PTT Serial Number 10750 
PTT Software  
Setting protocol PTT DUTY CYCLE Variable 
EFFECTIVE DAILY TX PERIOD (GMT) 
ON 03:00-22:00 
OFF 22:00-00:00, 00:00-03:00 
Repition rate 40 s 
Contrib SMRU 
TDR NO  
TDR UnitID  
TDR DATA PROTOCOL  
Deploy site Maccie Bay  
Deployment  
Immobilisation Induction dose 11:38, 11ml ketamine (200mg/ml) i.m. 
Induction time 11:43 
Follow-up dose 12:30, 10ml ketamine (200mg/ml) 
Time at recovery 14:25 
Anesthesia level 7 to 8 
Comment Seal Tag No GG335 






Tag deployed 2010-02-06T10:09:41     -47.110 38.408 
Tag retrieved 2011/01/08 
First transmission 2010-02-06T10:09:41     -47.110 38.408 
Last transmission 2010-10-22T14:25:04     -46.812 38.465 
 
